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COVXTV OFFICIAL l'AVKK.

DAlltYINU IX COLVM1UA COUNTY.

Those .who are best Informed upon conditions
throughout Columbia county and upon the practical
workings of the creamery and cheese business, agree
that nowhere else In the Vnited States has nature more
plainly Indicated the establishment of creameries than
here. It la the Keueral verdict of such men that
sooner or later, and the sooner the better for all con
corned, dairying is bound to become oue of the lead
lng Industries ot the county.

Like mauy another iuductry of the present day
dairying has boon evolved through an almost universal
failure to a very great success. Like the poultry bust
ness, the photography, like a hundred other things
that might bo mentioned lu Illustration, dairying ts
a success in the hands ot the man who does a number
of seemingly Inslguificant things just exactly right.
It Is a business of infinite and exacting detail

The dairymen who would succeed must be liberal
In application of hot water about cans, tables, machin-

ery and premises.
And this extends In the broader sense, to the blood

iu his. dairy cattle, pure strains of butter makers are
the very corner stone of his success. Scrub cows can-

not be expected to malutain a successful dairy. That
has been tried again and again. The result has been
Invariable and disheartening. This single cause has
scored more failures In the dairy business than any
other oue' mistake. Pure blooded stock costs more to
start with It is true, but it eliminates the largest ele-

ment ot doubt in the whole problem ot dairying
success.

Some ot the greatest successes in dairying ever
made lu the country are located in Minnesota, Michi
gan. Iowa, Illinois and other states lyiug in tones that
expensive stables must be built to shelter the stock and
the cattle must be practically stall fed for halt the
year or more. In those states, also, the growing
season Is not more than half so long as tt is here. But
in our county, the climate is so mild the year arouud
that no considerable percentage of feed must be wasted
in maintaining the animal heat necessary to the com-

fort and health of the cattle. Moreover, with the long
growing season and proper rotation of crops. It is pos-

sible to make the land yield not one but two to four
crops a year.

No doubt here as elsewhere, the silo is destined to
become a great factor in the dairyman's success. It
may be justly questioned whether there is any section
in the I'nited States where richer variety of ensilage
crops can be produced. Farmers in this section are
beginning to awaken to the fact that by feeding their
crops they can make them yield a triple profit.

It wo Id appear from whatever angle it is viewed,
that it ever nature specifically planned a dairying dis-

trict, she had that line of business in her mind's eye
when the lands of this district were being shaped.

Bui if the farmers of our fertile county, as a
whole, hare not awakened to the situation, some of
the business men of St Helens hare. The new Com-

mercial Club is up and doing. The project of building
a creamery in St. Helens has been given considerable
publicity. Much has been said and written. Out of it
all. one or two great facts appear to haTe been already
established.

One of these is the desirability, if not the absolute
necessity of harmonious and coherent organisation
among the farmers themselves. Such a
orgaaiaation is neither visionary nor impossible. It
has been effected and maintained in other places under
more adverse conditions than here and there is no
assignable reason it should not be here.

WHAT SAY YOl

With Columbia county on the verge of the.greatest
development era of its history, is not the opportune
time at hand when the various commercial organisa-
tions ot Columbia county should merge, so to speak.
Into one great factor for the upbuilding of their
county? We repeat the question, is not the time ripe
for the clubs in every city and hamlet of the county
to join hands, with every shoulder to the wheel, to
push and pull together for a greater and better Co-
lumbia county?

Who could forecast the successful outcome ot such
a movement, one which without doubt would gain a
momentum of greater prosperity. The citiient would
be agreeably surprised at the patent results of intelli-
gent team work, putling together in tSe same direction.

Cititecs of other counties have been drama closer
together by this movement. They have become better
cnuainted with each other and to become more closely

associated is to End that our neighbor is not half as
bad as we took him to be at Jong range.' Ii is a er

spirit a spirit that will win anywhere. Why
not Columbia county? And now is the time to act.
lUending ot organizations will reap the same harvests
la our county as those in the cities.

Such a movement, it tt would conceive its duties
and mission aright, would act as a clearing hoase, the
melting pot and refiner of vexed problem. It you
please, the blender of Interests and peoples; the
bruiser and extender of trade, rommerro and manu-
factures: the provider ot opportunities for labor; the
sponsor for capital It could not only represent the
Individual interests ot any one section bat work in
perfect tartuoay for all the county. There ts great
room tor sacfc an orgaateatica to branch out. Indus-
trial committees would be very essential. Their func-
tions should be to make careful industrial surveys ot
the county; to Investigate the needs ot concerns al-
ready here and to render them every possible eacoar- -
agemeai ana support. to invite tcanafaetarerc tot
visit the county and to place them ia loach with the
business men; to maintain file ot information cowrie
every possible inquiry as to industries and the coasty's
resources, to publish aad circulate literature coat la-

in abeolut facts aad &gre ooaceraiag the cuaaly
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with respect to transportation, rate, facilities, prox-

imity to raw materials, prices of fuel, power and Uts'it,

local demand for products, hanking f.icilltlea, present
outputs and such Information. An Industrial atmos-

phere should ho established. No pti'iitor field was
ever offered for commercial organization to work to-

gether for ouo common good. For e.icli and everyone
who has an interest In the development of Ills Invest-

ment or the growth ot his pocketbook.
It would take some money to place such a cam

paign, but this Information mid publicity is absolutely
essential In placing new smoke stacks, new farmers
and Investors.'

FA I It AM) FINAL.

The final adjustment ot the differences existing
the contracting company and the county uris

lng out ot construction work on Columbia Highway
in this county, is a matter for congratulation tor all
parties concerned. Viewed from every angle, the
easiest way out ot the dilllculty was the best way out
of It. Litigation has been avoided, liability has been
forestalled, the contractors hovo been paid no more
thaa was probably justly duo them and the county has
no doubt received lu dollars mid cents all that tt paid
for.

This long drawn out controversy probably would
never have come about had tt not been for tlio olllctal
prolllgucy ot the State Highway Kngiiieer, Mr. llowlby.
His deficiencies in preparing the final report and show-
ing on services performed by tlio contractors in this
county nro flttluly shown here as they were lu every
part of the Btato. For theso reasons Mr. llowlby's
removal was requested. Incompetency characterized
all his otllcial acts and complications of the most ditll- -

cult nature had to be overcome wherever his otllcial
duties called him into service.

The Important feature of the final adjustment is
the fact that tho county has beeu relieved of nny
financial responsibility which otherwise might have
come about through tho litigation pending in tho Fed
eral court against the contracting company and the
county Jointly as Instituted by the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle Hallway company for damages sustained to
its roadbed and tracks through slides ot earth and
rock and by other means arising out of faulty con-

struction. This was a point which was most carefully
guarded throughout tho negotiations.

Another feature of the situation arising out of the
settlement Is the fact that it seems now that all ob-
stacles are removed and that construction may proceed
uninterruptedly, at least, as far as funds are available
for the work. In this connection It Is unfortunate that
the allotted amount for this purpose ts limited to
$S5.000, only about two-thir- of which can be used
this year tor general highway construction purposes.
But this is a stubborn fact, a condition over which no
one seemed to have any control and a situation which
is being met squarely by the authorities. This fund
will lie expended to the limit this year, when, it being
within the province of the contract and the court to
discontinue operations and .the contract if deemed
advisable. The remainder of the fund, about $25,000,
has been set aside for bridge construction and rocking,
also to be utilised this year.

The attitude of the court has been fair throughout
all the negotiations leading up to this settlement, the
foremost object, however, being at all times to safe
guard the public interest, and that for the present.
uimculties have been surmounted and obstacles re-
moved ts matter for general congratulation.

NOT BL11 ITXC.

It is unfortunate that our German friends are en-
tertaining the delusion that the American eovemm.nt
is bluffing in its protest concerning the Lusitania out
rage, and seeks to quibble over the situation by
inaugurating long drawn out diplomatic nroeeedinr
Ignoring all the salient features of the American note.
oermany indulges in some platitudes and se-'-j to
justify her actions through the fact that the ar-.- i.

complained of were committed by Germany, whicn
acknowledges no obligation save that of German ne-
cessity.

It is unfortunate that the German government u-- .s

adopted this policy instead of meeting the issue i;h
frankness and candor. Public sentiment in the In'ted
States is inflamed to such a degree that the situation
is involved in extreme gravity. There can be no reces-
sion from the American position, for it Is predicated
upon the principles of right and iustice. n,i h.i
there is a general desire that extreme eventualities
may be avoided, there is going to be no shirking ot the
responsibility on the part of the Ic'.ted States, no
matter what Germany's answer may be. Germany
must not only promise the guarantee. demanded b
President Wilson, but give them or sue will Ur
another crisis

It may be the Cerman eorersniem fcHi
country is so hemmed ia by her adversaries tht
cannot be reached by the Cnited States in the exaction
of reparation for the outrages that have been com-
mitted upon the Americas oeonle and rr.ri.-.- n
ests, but those who are familiar with the situation.
say there are several methods by which Germany could
be reached and reparation exacted.

A 1)1 1 IS, SK.NOIt BRYAN.
Mr. Bryan has once more retired ia nrirst

and may now address his thousand dollar rki..,.,.
audiences without fear of criticism from those people
wno want vaiue received when thev ur a m f. hi.
services. He may now write his acathinr ditnHu i

the Commoner or he may travel over the country
leathering ttia nest ia any way he sees fit.

.Mr. Bryan has been credited with hi..ated the Wilson administration at times. Possibly nu
aauence was feit and perhaps he had a mm in .s.
councils of his party chiefs, but the act of Jane eighti
mows wuuout any doubt that Woodrow Wilson it
president. Wilson has shown kimvlf f . ...
crisis to be cool aad deliberate; calm aad careful in
determining his policy. PresiJtrt tt ito i. . , ,
of the greatest load his administration h had to
farrr.

Germany says she is torpedoing British merchant
vessels for a principle, bat at this distance it looks
much like spite.

The Texas court ot appeals derisr is. ,t.,..
bile a carriage. pttt that fact does not --...
ot then being jitaeyv

It bweias to look lik as if thm r.r.igo into Mexico with bread ia oce kaad aad a sword'
ia tho other.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
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PLANS AXI SI'LCIIiCA-TION- S

FOK IIOAI) WOltK.

Many Important Onion Mini mid

Liiiik List of Claims Ordered Paid.

(Continued from last week's publi-
cation).

Koad 1)11 Hi t Xo. 5.
Q. W. Cooper, $115.00: Karl Coop-

er. 119.00: L.Archibald, $12.00;
Jav V. Archibald. 125.00; C. Link,
120.00; J. W. llanos, JS.00; Win.
Hush, $12.00; Kd. Kcolun, $15.00;
Julian Wasser, $13.00; Clina. Wusser.
$5.00; M. W. Brown, $3.00.

itoud I list riot Xo. 4.
James Lowe. $01.25; J. C. flirt.

$3S.OO; C. L. Girt. $35.00; K. Zim-

merman, $14.00; W. D. Uivelnce,
$35.00; W. H. MoKeo, $47.50; W.
Lentx, $14.00; S. L. Flannigan,
$10.00; Nets Nelson, $17.60; Chan.
Cole, $35.00; C. A. Hryson, $22.00;
Harry McCarthy, $13.75; 11. J. Dol-a-

$19.75; Henry $11.50;
J. C. Swagor, $12.00; Alex Tuft.'
$4.00; W. L. Marshall, $15 00; J. A.

Timoney, $5.00; T. C. Tlmoney.
$33.00; K. C. ll.igley, $18.00; S.

$42.00; Frank Fox, $30.75;
J. llooser. $15.00; L. L. CrlHinnn,
$24.00; K. Grannits. $6 00; W. C.
Parker. $5.00; It. Heath, $5.50; Win.
Scholtes. $6.00; 11. P. Morton, $7.50;
Jas. Hudson. $1.00; C. A. Girt.
$1.75; N. Terran. $2.25; A. HlrUel,
$3.75; A. Melde. $1.75; 11. II. Cain.
$3.75; Geo. Carrlgan. $2 00; 11. C.

Witham, $8.00; Floyd lluruliam.
$2.00; Sam Yam, $1.00; Win. Leh-

man, $4 00; II. W. It. Hanklns,
$7.00; E. Crisinnn, $1.00; J. K.

Johnson. 24.67; Const Culvert &

Flume Co., $28.05; IVnny-Kento- n

CIuv Co.. $I9.2H; Fred Trow, $2.90;
It. Buddee, $3.40; It. Yount, $37.80;
Nutbrown & Sons, $6.40; M. Kills &

Co., $7.35; lawman Lbr. Co.. $14.00;
Col. Hiver Door Co.. 90c; Col. Utver
Powder Co., $33.88.

Komi DlNtrl. t Xo. .1.

II. S. Glenn, $2.00; A. L. Glenn,
$2.00; W. N. Van. $1.1.75; W. N.

Van. $4 50; W. K. Harding. $3.00;
F. Fogel, $1.50; Oregon Lbr. Co.,
$34.37; J. K. Van, $2.40.

H.wd District X. (I.

Martin Van, $38.75; Percy Mells,
$20.00; Lee Oshourne, $8.00; Geo.
Adamson, $9.00; L. B. Kustman.
$2.50; Kdlln Peterson, $6.25; C.
Burt. $7.50; V. A. Bryce, $1 00; A.
Wallace. $30.00; S. Kauppl, $61.50;
A. ItirkHiilleld. $6.80; Libel.

& Co., $5.95; Col. Itlver Pow-
der Co.. $120.40.

Itnitd District Xo. 7.
Garfield Smith, $32.50; Ben Smith.

$20.00; Kdwln Smith, $S 00; It.
Cliristensen, $8.00; J. P. Sheeley,
$17.50; Omar Sheclev, $8 00; Glen
Sheeley. $8.00; N. J. Parker. $17 00;
G. W. Parker, $23.75; S. Wllkerson,
$1 00; W. W. Allen, 50c; F. Falii-na- t.

$6 00; O. Mckerson. $4 00; It.
Tracy, $2.00; E. A. Gessell. $15 00;
A. B. Counts. $25.00; T. It. Mills.
$10.00; W. McDuniel, $5.00; O. Doll-ma-

$5 00; O. Donelson, $2.1.00;
Andrew Parker, $10.00; F. E. Malm-ste-

$10 00; C. C. Keasey, $1 50;
John Watson. $3.00; A. L. Parker.
$2.00: Wm. Wood. $7.00; A. L. Par-
ker. $43. 6S.

ICoad Distrlrt No. 7, Sxxlul.
E. A. Gessell. $12.25; N. J. Par-

ker. $11 50; J. Emmons. $9.50; O.
Donelson. $6.00; O. Nickersun,
$10 00; S. V. Mdlmsten. $22.50; ()
tollman. $22 50; W. McDaniel,
$28 75; Andrew Parker, $13.75; G.
W. Parker. $26 25; W. T. Brown.
$16.25: E. Seaseman, $7.00; Frank
Malmsten. $5.00; O. E. Dent. $6 00- -

H. L. Munsell, $6.50; E. E. Malm-
sten, $16.25; E. A. Gessell, $24 50;
Otto Boeck. $19 00; Edwin Smith.
$18.00; A. Schilliptet. $15.00: J
Adams, $14 00; W. C. Elchman.
$17.50; A. Kearns, $15.00; Hoy
Tucker. $29.38; Boss Duncan.
$34 38; E. A. Gessell, $27.00; Jolm
Edens, $17.00; Garfield Smith.
$30.00; F. Faltinot, $1.00; W. L,
Hall. $31 55; Turner Merc. Co.,
$237.55; N. J. Parker. $60.00; C
Wallis, $1.00.

Columbia Highway Ibnd Fund.
C. A. Thompson. $9.60; Barthold-Bar- g

Co.. $3.71.
Itttsliurg Bond Fund.

Cowllu Bridge Co., $10 20- - J K
Gill Co.. 2 Sc.

Nelialera Bond Fund.
Banhold-Bar- g Co , $1.59; Cowlitz

nriuge io.. J. K. Gill Co
j; Amttroso-llurdsa- l Co

OSS : W. Benham. $S1 96; b,
lund. $1 25; Ambrose-Burds-

$3.- -

iijji.b:.
(OH) R. D. No. 3 Special.

G. W. Jordan. $62 50; I). Aslier
$22 00; Neil Jones. $39 78.

Friday. June 4, 1915. 9th Judi-
cial Day.

On this 4th Hit f !,, mil .- w. . ill)), itis ordered by the Court that no claimslnin.l , , f ..... in ..." wuin. consmer-- -
ed by the Court at any session of'
Court unless said claim be filed with'
the Clerk on or before the first dayi
of the month In which such session'
will be held. j

On this dav it U n,.L.u k. .l .1

Court that the sum of $500.00 be.and the same l KapaKv ...... . .
and offered as a reward for the ar-- !rsi mnj conrtctton of the murdererof one Core. nriimwt . i. r - - lv tt , c oc-
curred on or about the 6th day of
November. 190.

On this day the Clerk presents tothe ( oart a certified list of all county
warrants Issued mnr ...
years prior to the first day of July..u;ca nave not been presented(or parmont n,t .... ,- ..-- v i ' . painshowing the number and amount ofeaet warrant, to w hom Issued .n.iaate of issuance whan,..,.... ....
HfcbZ.t.hi'w,rt that MUI 'it be"

in the Claukatiie Chief, to--
notice tsat If said war- -'rents are not presented for paymentwithin sixty days from July 1 illssaid warrants ,! be cancelled andPym, thereof will then be refusedBased upca the written petition otH,tf".Lon,lr "PDe.by the aSdav.t of H. F. ckoa file here.n. praying torthe remrttto. 0f the ui charged

acaia tte timber oa the N'H of the
ttoatiaaed on page 4). j
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VON GRAY
ST. I1ELIN3

PURE
MILK
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CREAM
Furnithed Daily by

LONE FIR DAIRY
Csde Bros, Proprietors

ST. HELENS, OREGON.
Plume 107-6- .

Our fiirilltlr and equipment
for liniulliiiK dairy prtHlucta
enables us In supply the Itext
grade of milk and cream, nlili h
Is xtrli tly aanitary.

We are anxlnux to secure
mure rustonicrs and prniile
KihmI Kcivire.

Sutlsfm tliui gimrnnterd In
every rcNiHsrt,

LUNCH

MASON'S
RUTHERFORD

BUILDING.
St. Helens, Oregon.

Hcmbitiiirti-- for
Frank's Quality
MEAT TKEATS

MT. HOOD ICE t'lIKAM

Higli Orade
COM EtTIONEUY

CIGAIIS AM Tllt.C(X

Lunch nt all hour.

New Restaurant

G OF
Grand Cafe
ST. HELENS, ORE.

KVI'llVTIIINO TIIK Ml It.
KKT All OltllS

PItKPAItKI) IN ("I.KAX,

K.ITAIILK ST VLB
IIOMK COOKING

HLGILAK HINNKIt AND
SHOUT OKDKltM

MEAI AT ALL llovilS

W. C. Campbell, Prop.

Str. IRALDA
Rates betwecu JSt.
Helcus and Port-
land, 50 ccuts one
waJ--

.
75 cents for

the round trip.

Tickets good until used.
Boatl-ave- a St. lUUn. v ..
Retmnirir leaves P.atland tM
Amve.tst llelcnn p.n,

m.
P. tu.
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DENTIST

St, Helens . a
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W. A. C. TUCKEU

DENTIST
ST IIKLKNS, RK(i0N

i'Kir m no.

"IL.Ht.flT Ros;.

PHYSICIAN I ZUR00N

St.lIelcD!

DR EDWIN ROSS
PHYSICIAN A SURCE0H

omen in nasK hi'ii.mxu

St. Helcus Orcgci

T. S. WHITE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
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IHL 1KA W. BLACK
DIL NANA II. BUCK

Druga K(
OITlc Houn: $ a. m. to 11 nIp m. to 4 p.m.. 7:30 to 8:3 pa

St. Helena, Oregon.

H.

St.

W.

St

M. E.

EY AT LAW

St.

ST. HELENS ROUTE
via WiIUmiw SUxh

THE PEOPLES BOAT

Oregon'

ALFRED

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

CUFF
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

rortlaDQ,

f"lOPnACTOIlS

GEORGE SHINN

ATTOffN

Helens Oregon

HERBERT WHITE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Helens Oregon

MILLER

ATTORN

Helens Oregon

Mm amai.a.-- -

Leave Portland dally - -- Z:3f P

(Sunday 1:30 p. m.)
Arrives fit. Helena - - 6:00 P

(Sunday 3:30 p. m )

Iiavea 8t. Heleni - - 6:15
Arrive 1'ortUnd - - 10:1

H. HOLMAN, A- t-
Make, all way landings. Wharf W
Alder street I'bonet: Ualn '''
FIIANK WILKIN'S. St Heleni AW1,

A FRESH SHAVE

Adds tone to any
man. That's why

we are so busy and
there are so many
tony people iu this

town.

1S Cent Tan.

LYNCH HAL8TKAP.

Sc Helm Orrion


